
Striker Bowling Party  
$17.25 Per child  
(Minimum of eight)  
Saturdays only, between 1pm &  6PM  
Two hours of Bowling &  Party time.  
$25 Ormond Lanes Gift Card for Birthday Child 
party host, balloons, party plates, cups & napkins &  
free game coupon for each guest.  

$25 arcade fun card for the birthday honoree &  
$5 for each guest.  
Meal of two slices of pizza & soda 
 
 Lightning Strikes Bowling Party  

$17.75 Per child  
(Minimum of eight)  
Sunday between 1PM & 5 PM  
Two hours of LIGHTNING STRIKES bowling & party time.  
$25 Ormond Lanes Gift Card for Birthday Child 
party host, balloon ,party plates, cups & napkins, &  
free game coupon for each guest.  

$25 in arcade fun card for the birthday honoree 
$5 for each guest.  
Meal of two slices of pizza & soda 
 
Lighting Strikes parties are subject to unavailability on some dates. 
Please call in advance to verify availability  

Classic Laser Tag and Bowling Package  
$16.99 Per child (Minimum of eight)  
Sat & Sun between 1pm and 5pm 
One and 1/2 hours of bowling & one session of Laser Tag. 
Party Area behind Lanes 
party host, balloons, party plates, cups & napkins &  
$25 Ormond Lanes Gift Card for Birthday Child 

$25 in arcade fun card for the birthday honoree   
$5 for each guest.  
Meal ofTwo slices of pizza & Soda 
 

Mega Laser Tag and Bowling Package  
$18.99 Per child (Minimum of eight)  
Sat & Sun between 1pm and 5pm 
One  hour of bowling & Two sessions of Laser Tag. 
Party Area behind Lanes 
party host, balloons, party plates, cups & napkins &  
$25 Ormond Lanes Gift Card for Birthday Child 

$25 in arcade fun card for the birthday honoree   
$5 for each guest.  
Meal ofTwo Slices of Pizza & Soda 

260 North US Hwy 1 
Ormond Beach, FL 32174 

(386) 672-2014 
www.ormondlanes.com 

 
 
 
 
     Food choices are 
the same for all  guest. 
 


